
The Future of Vocational 
Qualifications in NI



Reforms in England

• Northern Ireland has devolved policy for 
Education and Training.

• Aware that reforms in England will have an impact 
on legacy provision in Northern Ireland.



What happens in NI?

• England and Northern Ireland have historic links in qualifications provision.

• Current policy remains in effect - absence of Northern Ireland executive 
(assembly) 

• Department for the Economy NI is assessing situation and way forward

• Can no longer ‘lift’ English qualifications in some cases.

• Interim risk mitigation: Regulation is working with AOs to provide 
continuity of qualifications



Looking to the Future: Access to Qualifications Project, 
phase 2

• Presenting options for consideration by Department for the 
Economy Northern Ireland.

• Budget/funding considerations and risk analysis

• Meeting needs of NI learners/employers and future proofing the 
economy

• Maintaining common standards and portability: UK links matter 



Options and Opportunities: Create and Innovate

– Refresh and renew the vocational space

– Develop new qualifications – thinking outside the box

– May mean new relationships with AOs and providers

– Rationalisation of provision – fewer qualifications with onus on 
quality 

– Accessibility and choice for learners

– Learning from other countries – best practice informing design 
and options



Discussion

What are the possible options?



Integrity and Quality

• Integrity and reliability of qualifications is vital

– Ensures currency/value of qualifications

– Fairness for all learners

– Provides assurance to employers and further/higher 
education providers

Compliance with GCOR supports this.



Preventing Malpractice

• Underlying trend: malpractice is growing in all qualifications

• Malpractice is an issue for vocational qualifications too

• Greater potential for malpractice in internally assessed work 

• JCQ Malpractice review- September 2019
– Major review led by Sir John Dunford
– Review of all JCQ practices, processes and conduct in 

examinations/assessment
– Recommendations for JCQ to consider
– Regulators will monitor JCQ’s implementation of these



Preventing Malpractice: Centre 
Recognition

• Operating as a centre is a position of trust

• Safeguards must be in place to protect learners 
and ensure prevention of malpractice

• The acceptance of a centre to operate 
qualifications should have controls and checks

• CCEA Regulation is considering the controls and 
checking processes around AOs’ acceptance of 
centres

• This will ensure quality for all and protect the 
integrity of vocational qualifications



Discussion

Preventing Malpractice and Ensuring Quality and Integrity


